
Links to e-learning resources and home activities (please add to the list)  
 
One that has been widely shared: http://www.amazingeducationalresources.com/ 
Commonsense Media for educators 
This now well-known and widely shared advice from teachers in China 
For teachers and families: https://www.understood.org/ 
3 Ways to Use Video Conferencing: https://catlintucker.com/2020/03/3-ways-to-use-video-conferencing/ 
 
E-LEARNING IN SEVERAL LANGUAGES: 
 
Online reading (in several languages) 
A free amazon Book selection : stories.audible.com 
The International Children  Digital Library  
https://storyweaver.org.in/ 
 
Spanish 
https://rockalingua.com/ 
 
Spanish and French 
https://conjuguemos.com/ 
 
French 
Lumni  
Le Cartable fantastique  
1jour1actu ( I have used this site for years - it is great and now now temporarily free)  
Great cartoon series for younger grades for our Sharing the Planet units: Ma Petite Planete Cherie 
 
 
 
TO SHARE WITH YOUR SINGLE SUBJECTS TEACHERS 
 
Library 
Facebook PYP Librarian group: https://www.facebook.com/groups/540639676564002/?_rdc=1&_rdr 
 
Visual Arts 
Facebook PYP visual arts group: https://www.facebook.com/groups/227838105064131/?hc_location=group 
museum virtual tours 
https://sites.google.com/mccsc.net/curating-curiosity/home 
More museums and ideas  
One important goal as an art teacher is to promote creativity (i.e. avoid step-by-step instructions for a final 
predetermined product) and with e-learning, another challenge is to prompt artistic activities that require 

http://www.amazingeducationalresources.com/
https://www.commonsense.org/education/coronavirus-resources?j=7704934&sfmc_sub=170503256&l=2048712_HTML&u=143543081&mid=6409703&jb=731&utm_source=covid19_landingpages_jim&utm_medium=email
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1AZYaeXp9aWebmC8Qmb4dzUQuQMfTAatZqAmYbNLbgew/edit?fbclid=IwAR3Qcj_eP9KxsJ81VhaTNkaN0C9GDQEVNdqUzAlvIc8iIlGFY79sTlV8XGk
https://www.understood.org/
https://catlintucker.com/2020/03/3-ways-to-use-video-conferencing/
https://stories.audible.com/discovery
http://en.childrenslibrary.org/
https://storyweaver.org.in/
https://rockalingua.com/
https://conjuguemos.com/
https://www.lumni.fr/
https://www.cartablefantastique.fr/lecons-exercices-evaluations-2/acces-aux-ressources/#francais-ce1-les-fantastiques-exercices
https://www.edutheque.fr/scenario/article/seance-en-arts-plastiques-avec-edutheque-cycle-3.html
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCv_THa2GSXJG0zqpvpDIg_Q
https://www.facebook.com/groups/540639676564002/?_rdc=1&_rdr
https://www.facebook.com/groups/227838105064131/?hc_location=group
https://www.msn.com/en-us/travel/travel-trivia/stuck-at-home-these-12-famous-museums-offer-virtual-tours-you-can-take-on-your-couch-video/ar-BB119nm6?li=BBnbfcL&fbclid=IwAR0_OBJH7lSyTN3ug_MsOeFnNgB1orTa9OBgilKJ7dhnwlVvHEsptuKkj1c
https://sites.google.com/mccsc.net/curating-curiosity/home
https://adventuresinfamilyhood.com/20-virtual-field-trips-to-take-with-your-kids.html?fbclid=IwAR1jNUrI1FthVYR9Slu64gbuviEIE6QVxxoim8TdwnkbuETsMjrUyLeMIpM


minimal materials.  This Craft for Kids youtube channel that has a ton of ideas you can make your own: 
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCTn0kzSoLyz6r6H-psXmgjA 
This is great: https://artlesson.blog/ 
 
 
Music 
Facebook PYP music group:https://www.facebook.com/groups/elearninginmusiceducation/?_rdc=1&_rd 
 
PE  
Facebook PYP PE group: https://www.facebook.com/groups/1917809978351330/?hc_location=ufi 
Online movement and mindfulness activities for educators and parents 
https://www.gonoodle.com/ 
Fluency and Fitness - provides physical activity while reinforcing reading and math topics: 
https://fluencyandfitness.com/register/school-closures/  
 
 
 
FOR FAMILIES 
Fun games to play at home  
For kids who have dogs 
Commonsense media for families 
Especially this article: Help Your Family De-Stress During Coronavirus Uncertainty 

Talking about the coronavirus with kids (in Italian and English) 
https://www.muba.it/files/uploads/2020/03/10/guida-galattica-al-corona-virus-a-curious-guide-for-courageous-ki
ds.pdf?fbclid=IwAR3MBNjaLesiiJG_lPsqNwMfYUl4sq0UWL9dPuaL5V9ybUShC9AjiouZT_E 
 
https://childmind.org/article/talking-to-kids-about-the-coronavirus/ 
 
A guided meditation students can do at home 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ihwcw_ofuME 
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https://fluencyandfitness.com/register/school-closures/
https://www.hellowonderful.co/post/easy-indoor-activities-for-kids/
https://www.woofreport.com/tips/discover/dog-peoples-choice/fun-activities-for-kids-who-love-dogs.html
https://www.commonsensemedia.org/resources-for-families-during-the-coronavirus-pandemic?j=7704934&sfmc_sub=170503256&l=2048712_HTML&u=143543082&mid=6409703&jb=731&utm_source=covid19_landingpages_jim&utm_medium=email
https://www.commonsensemedia.org/blog/help-your-family-de-stress-during-coronavirus-uncertainty
https://www.muba.it/files/uploads/2020/03/10/guida-galattica-al-corona-virus-a-curious-guide-for-courageous-kids.pdf?fbclid=IwAR3MBNjaLesiiJG_lPsqNwMfYUl4sq0UWL9dPuaL5V9ybUShC9AjiouZT_E
https://www.muba.it/files/uploads/2020/03/10/guida-galattica-al-corona-virus-a-curious-guide-for-courageous-kids.pdf?fbclid=IwAR3MBNjaLesiiJG_lPsqNwMfYUl4sq0UWL9dPuaL5V9ybUShC9AjiouZT_E
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https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ihwcw_ofuME

